
THE CANADA FARMER.

An UPA.T'NTED BooT-oRusER.-The foot of at rab-
bit. Try it.-Genesee Rirmer.

Sumn Cun. von CutLnæLÂuss.-Dissolvu Epsom or
Glauber salts in as little water as possible, apply it
te the parts affectei, night and moraing, until it af-
fects a cure, wbich wiill bc in only two or three days.

SNov BAL. PconetN.-Pare and core large mellow
apples, an-I inclose tien in cloths spread over with
boiled rice, and boil one hour. Dip them lin cold
water before turning them out. They may be eaten
with syrup, sugar or sweetened milk.

TRTPE-flow To PiEPAnE r.-Tripe la the large
stomach of the beef taken fresh, wasbed thoroughly,
soaked in milk of line, made by slaking quick-lime
to a creamy cunsistence. After soaking a few hours,
or over night, it la scraped, when all the Inner dark-
coloured skin is removetd. It ls then washed tIher-
oughly, and boliei until quite tender, in wimuch
condition i la marketed , or it la packed witn sait
and spices, or simply salted. We should bc glad to
hear fron any of our readers who practice other
metheds.- Ainerican Agricuiturist.

CuArrED IIANDs PoisoNED Dy TALLo.-A few days
since, a young lady la this town, having chapped
bands, applied tallow, fron a common fallow candie,
and te ber surprise and alarm, le a few heurs after,
ber bands commencei te swell, and in a short time
they were swollen te such an etent that miedical
assistance Nvas sought. The swelling, after a few
days, left the youig lady's bands, but the poison hav-
Ing entered lier blood, the swelling recommenced mn
ber feet, and aie is still tnder medical treatment.-
Sherbrooke Preemani.

MUtr Guvy.--The principal food of numerous
familles in the Unitei States, consists of fried pork,
pork fat, bread, and potatoes. Fried pork, in particu-
lan, mounts the table. Three-fourths of those who
use the fat fried out of the pork for gravy, could
casily furnishi milk and cream, and form ai dish auch
more lxurious, without uny additional expense.

Add crean to yuuir nilk, if you have it, and imake
your gravy , firstly, take out your pork frot the fry-
pan, as soon as o.-l done through, and ail the fat ex-
cept about two or three tablespoonfiuls. Wet up a
large spoonful of fleur with coldi water. Stir this
inte the fat wbile hiot, and in a few seconds add your
milk, two cupfuls or more, and stir the wbole te-
gether j let it boil about dlve minutes with the pork
In it, or net. This makes a healthy and palatable
gravy. Clear pork grease la bad for the system
when used la daily food. It tends te scrofula.-
S. W. J. li Country Gentleman.

110W To SAVE FUEL.--Have double windows. Make
an entire sash and put it on the outside-it must be
matie te fit tight. This should be donc especially to
West and North windows. The differepce la greater
than those are aware of who bave never tried it. We
bave tried it thoroughly ourselves for years ; and w-e
would almost as soon think of dispensing with a stove
as with our double windows. It saves from a quarter
te a third of wood, andi makes the roomu so nuch
more comfortable that it useens like another rec.
One window should be put on linges, te open and
close for ventilation. We tind tIis a great advautage.
Go te the trouble, go te the expense, and bave your
windows made-and our word for it, you will thank
us for a most, useful and comfortable suggestion.
Double windows wvill aise prevent ice from forming
on tlm. The lights will always b. clear. When
summler cornes, tako the windows out, and put them
aiway till winter comes again.

CIIE.t' Dr.wEns.-It ought to be the study of every
one, especially those w-ho eaira but small wages, te
lay out their monoy in the best way. A little money
well spent will do more towards tho comfort of a
family than la commonly supposed. Among the work-
lng classes largo numbers live frein band to mouth,
t uying thingsjust as they want thei, withouut think-

ong cf providing for to-morrow. Nowr, if instead of
uylng a great quantity of greens or potatoes, or the

usual allowanco of beer or cbeese, a shilling oiIlwere laid out in mnet by the mother of tie family,this would buly two-and-a-half pounds of the cheaper
parts of bee or mutton. If this meat be cut up into
,mail Pieces, and put into about two quarts of water,
and left te warm selowly by the fire until it boils, it
wilt make a most excellent and norrishing soup.
This may b thickcned with aitmeal, rice or hard-
toasted bread, or poured over and caten with pota-
toes. The meat wlth a little of the soup, may be
warmed up with other vegetables for dinner the next
day; and sometimes a sbilling's worth of ment, if
wcll prepared, may bn made te serve for two dinners.
Sat or gepper may be uscd according to t.aste.

How to got rid of a Rock.
UntAut Anr.t. was a Connecticut famer, and in hlis

ime a pretty goud cite. Ilis farm, like a great Many
other tonnecticut iarms, was fuli of atones, and lie
delighted te clear them out of the way ofthe plough.
11. built a great many rods of substantial stone wall,
but he could iot use up ail the stone. le haid cleared
one field of all but one great boulder, about the size
of a large haycock. lie wanted te get rid of that.
Ile would have " blewn i to flinders," as lie iad a
good many others, but it was within two roda of thLe
"l best ruemi windows," which might go "tlo flinders"
at the saine time. Su be attempted te haul it out of
lis bed one day. After tiring his own ant bis neigi-
botur's oxen, and breaking several chains, Urlah grew
wratby, and declaired that" lie would give $5 te an
one that wotild put tlait pesky rock out of his sight.

"l Wa'al neow, I don't mmd taking the job if youl'i
f(d a spade and throw lu some dinner, and a mug of
cider along in the afternoon."

This proposition was made by a stranger whi had
just then come up. Ile was a fair specimen of a
working Yankee, and Uriahdropped the broken chain
and turned square round to look hilm full In flue face.

" Yes I'il give it and the dinner and eider too, but
I won't pull mty oxen again at that stone, no hoiw."

l Don't want You should. l'u te put that stone
out of sigit, make all bimouth about here, so yo can
plough righit along. Thiat' what I m te do ame't it."

" Yes, tint is ail I vant. I don't care hor youî do
it, but if you fail I don't pay anything, do you lui-
derstand ? Very well, thon corne lute dinner."

That lonie, and a large cud of tobacco adjusted,
the Yankee tircw off his .oat and took up the spade.
lie gave a look at the stone tu bee whlicli wauy it

woultd tip easiest, and thon comuimenced digging a hole
on the lover aille, large anti deep enough to bury the
boulder quite out ofsight. Il ithre ours he got out
and took a careful measurement, and then diug a lit-
te upon one aide. Tien lie went te the wood pile

and got a stout stick of wood, which lie planted
firmly with oi end in the botton of bis bole and the
chier bracing aigainst the rock. Then ho began un-
dorining, and worked till lie sawv the dirt began te
give, anal found that the ruo.k was resting on his
brace.

" Now" says lie I think I will take that mug of
cidler."

Uriab, w-ho lad been watching hlm, ordered out
lte eider w-ith îa right good will. lie even oflered te
add "soume douîghinuts and cheese."

Wbile the Yankee was wiping away flic perspira-
ration and drinking his cider, Uriah broughthis oxen
arouind ad litcheied a chain te the wooen prop.

.I did say I çouldn't pull my oxen again, and I
doni't aeani too, cause it oily needs a Smart jerk:'

Jerk it was, aud tluwn n ent the bouilder and with
it a shovel full of dirt, and another and another, lu
qulick succession, until all was snooth and love], and

long before night the Yankee was ready te resuie
his Journey.

- There, said Uriah, as lie handed hiai the five dol-
lare. - there is the best spent five dollars that I ever
paid for work on imy farm. Won't yeu take another
drink of eider. Yot are entirely welcome. I have
learnei sonmething of you."

Perhaps some persons who rend this may learn
somaething-lcarn how to get rid of some of the
boulders that encimber the surface and which arc
often blastei and broken up and hauled away, "just
to get rid of then," at a much greater expense than
it would requir te bury themiu where they lie, entirely
out of siglt.-N. Y. Tribune.

FAMuns' CL Tns.-Thesc bodies are capable of
doing much te stimulate f intelligent direction of
the farmer's labours. The Secretary of one in ias-
sachusetts as issuited a little printed card, which la
so much a model of its kind for gencral imitation,
that we copy it below ut length :-

Seil>eca for Dacuaon in the uaverhil Farmeria club
l>ec 26 . Ibur..-nrees, Managiemt, andx Profsta
Jan 9, i, la 1mxea Farann tnaoutet ror ot nurnrers?"
lat . Grapei.--llst Kinds andl Culauni
-'ei> 6 Othards --4Allp andl Iar -lest manageient -,t
Fei 20. - ilow ,.hould th ssex County F«armer procare
Mar O, . airming Implements. Dairy t.ows ?"
Miar 20,. Ilaet profitable Frunit te rauc for ibis Mikt.
April .. . a wu mise ou i ork nt n ,,oit t" -
April l", Vanure.-ompamaivo value, ircparauonand Ap.
May 1, 1reparation ofate Soit. Iplicaton.
Ma>y 15,..... Bet imoneod orbayinz dowu Grss Land.
Miay- 29, .. " What Trees shail wo plant?",

C. T. Caas, Sec>y
2,a' IT le statei that the culture of cotton la the

north-western provinces of India bas Increased fifty
per cent. during the past year.

Cheap Way to Keep Ice.
Tur best and cheapest plan for preserving ice con-

sists li covering the bottomn of the box, or Ice-house,
with a layer of sawdust to ic depth of six inches or
so, level and well packed. Upon that commence
storing the ice-leaving a space of ton to fifteen in-
ches between tho oter layerq and the ides of the
enclosures-whether box or regular building. lack
this space with sawdust as the successive layers of
ice are added. one uplon the other. When the requi-
site amount of ic la in, add a liglit covering of saw-
dust and tie thing is doue. Wlien the ice la needil
for use, commence by taking iL fron the top, as de-
posited, in layers. As the ie(, is reinoved, the saw-
dust ill drop down froin the sides and gradually
accumulate up the top of the beap-giving addt-
tonal protection to the whole mass from heat and
air as the warmth of the season advances. If the-e
is any cheaper or better w:ay for packing ice with any
tolerab.le degree of secirity, we would like te know
I. The philosophy of the advantages gained by dis-
pensing m ith innîer walls, aside from the economy of
the thing, is plain to an>y one at ail conversant with
the laws of ieat and cold.

We regard a cellar-tliat i.4. such a one as will pre-
serve routa and vegetables iron the effects of frost,
less fiavuarable for keeping ice than a place above
grounad. The temiperature is tue higli at the time it
should be put up te muake a good job. To keop well,
ice should be packed in frosty, freezing weather-
the colder tie better-and fuhiy exposed during the
proces. Al the trevices between the severallayers
and the blulks huuld be clinked up with snow, and
water poured upon that, and the work donc in freez-
ing w'eather, thus cementing tbc whole mass into one
body. This la very essential in packing small quanti-
ties-stcli as woiîul suiflice for the wants of one or
two families. In packing large quantities for com-
mercial purposes, tu inuch care would not b practi-
cable or necessary.

It is the easiest thing in the wviole routine of farm
life te have a supply of leu all through the summer
season. Of its lixury we need not speak. Any and
every farmner's family may enjoy it without any out-
lay save a little labour at teic right finie. And yet,
how few familles there are in our wliole community
of farumers, ivio ever make provision for or sec a
pound of ice fron spring tu fail t The use of ice in
dairy business in sumer is absoliutely indispensable
toe success. If more ice were used we should not see
so much miserable butter in our Western markets.-
Iolca Hloniesteat.

e An inventer of a bav press li Maine bas ex.
perimented with bis miaclinc lin pressing pine shav-
ings for kindlings. They make very neat packages,
and can lie sawed into blocks like timber. About a
hund red buslels of shavings can be put in ic space
of an ordinary hogshead, and when once pressed,
the spring is all talen fromt thom.

EQrÂLrI.-Sone -one was praising our public
seboils to Charles Landseer, and sait, " Al our best
men were public school mn. Look at our poet'a
There's Byron: l1e wvas a liarrow boy." " res,"
interrupted Charles, " Tlheres Burns : He was a
plough-boy."

- Josih,' said Bill, 'does fle sun over rise la
the west?'

'Never,' said Josht.
'Never?' repeated the other.

Nover l' said Josh.
' You don't say so. Josh ? Well yeu won't catch me

emigrating te the West, if it's alvays night thore.
I've a cousin, a carpenter, out there, who is always
boasting hiow pleasant it is in that quarter ; but it
must be all moounshine.

Desv Fr.o.7ro vN TH A1n.-M. Pouchet finde that
the dust floating lin the air contains the delritus of
the mineral constituents of the globe, atoms of ani-
mals and plants, and the finest deoris of all the mate-
riais ive inake use of. But eue iten hc especially
points out. viz. wheat starcli, vhieh la invariably
tounda li dust, whether old or recent. Surprised at
the quantity of it present among the oerial corpuseles,
M. Iochet investigated the dumst of all ages and of
every locality ; anit everywhere lhe found this wheat
starch present. - 1 have found the starch," ho says,
"i tho amost inaccessiblo corners of old Gothic
churches mixei with dust, blackened by six or eight
centuries of existence ; I have found it in the palaces
and cans of the Thebiad, where it may have dated
fron the tine of the Pharaohs; I have fouind it in the
tympanic cavity of tho car ofamummifieddog which
I had found in a subterranean temple of Upper t.
In all countries, in a word, wbere wheat fo:ms tho
staplo food. starch always penetrates into the dust
and is met with in greater or less quantities.-Medi-
cal Times.
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